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EVENTS OF THE WEEK IN SOCIETY, CLUB GROUPS AND FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS

bute PaidSincere Tri
To Ex-Se- r

Armistice Day Spirit
Woven Into the Fabric

Of Social Activities
UMISTICE DAT and memories aroused by the worda In hearts

of those whose lives were touobed by the World War. But
ra ny lives untouched by that great cataclysm which swept the

woM with Its llory, its sorrow and pain and never-to-b- e forgotten
tweedyt

Celebration ot the day that brought peace to a weary world.
Ah, yes, but in that celebration, the tightened throat and misty eyes
brought by thought of those who gave their lives for honor and
peace, and lor those whs emerged from, bolocaus, crippled snd

Fine Program .To

"

f TI3k VA. AMD, if you 1?ecM.v. -- friM wivP ""ipzV
"to i- - VOuR mcpicirte. frtftN Von? f(j;p ":JyEngagement Told AtCalendar

lu th. volumes which have
lioen written and in the countless
t ules of (he great war which haw
nover yet been unroltlml, tho war
nurso IioIiIb her place by rlabl of
hur dauiitloss courage, her ntcatl-fas- t

bravvry and culm woiuunll- -

UUSB.

Not for bur tho blure of trum
lints and tho neuuotii of parade,
but liotio tb less aha Is exulted.
Killing thu luc u( iiiutlier. wlta
and ministering angel to a
wounded soldier, maintaining her
nlnco for hours midr fire, on
duty for hours lo rarry
on th. work which thoro were so
tow to do, wore all lu a day's
work for hor.

Klu math county la proud of
her war nursea. anil adds a hum-M- o

trllmtu to tlii'in on tills Arm-Istl-

Day.
Listen to a fnw of their rec-

ords; aro they not the stuff of
which cuurugo, bravery aud ro-
mance are madv?

Mrs. Walter Smith of Langell
Valley la a graduate of tho

Uenonil Hospital In Hus-
ton.

She Joined the Harvard Unit
of Huston, and wont Into aorvtco
with the llrltlah Kxpedltlonary
forces two years before tho Unit-
ed States entered tho war.

The Harvard Unit was station-
ed at Cam 1ml. France, and Mrs.
Smith saw three years ot active
servlco with this organisation- It
was whllo In this hospital that
Mrs. Smith met her husband, who
was the first American soldier to
be brought there

There budded a romance that
later flowered Into marriage alter
they rommcd to the States. Any-
one looking for real, genuine hos-

pitality will find It In the Smith's
happy home in Lniigelt Valley.

They havo a family of threo
children, two boys anil a daugh-tu- r.

Until Mr. and Mra. Smith
and their children wore visitors
In Klnmaih Kails for the Armis-
tice Day ceremonies.

Mls Lydla Krlrko, public
health nurse for Klamath county,
served with tho Jlaso Hospital at
Camp Shelby, near Hntllesburg.
Miss., for seven month, at the
time the United Htntee entered
the conflict. She theti sailed tor
Franco, and served there In Camp
Hnspltul Number Twenty-Si- x at
Noyes, for seven months. For
ten months she was stationed at
the War Classification Cnmp Hos-

pital ot St. Algnon, and for three
months she nursed at Kvueuatlon
Hospital Number 12, In Treves,
Cormany.

Mlsa Krlrke Is an outstanding
personage lu Ktnmuth county and
a pioneer In public health work In
the community, where she has
served In the capacity of public
health nurse for moro than twelve
years.

Slivhas been an Inspiration to
many who needed her guidance
and care, anil has been ever wilt-
ing to help In any capacity for
the good of tho community.

Mrs. I'eatl Clark has a record
of five months aorvlco at Camp
Custer, near Ilattle Creek. Mich.,
at the beginning at tho war, and
lator served ovor-seu- s with Itase
Hospital Number Blxly-Klg- at
Mars-su-r Alles, France, for eigh-
teen months.

Miss Florence Miller also has
an over-sea- s record, and prior to
sailing, served for a long period
at Base Hospital In Virginia.

Madeline Fahrnl Long of this
city is a graduate of the Minneap-
olis Hospital. She Joined the
British forces with Queen Alex-
andra's Imperial Nursing Service,
in Winnipeg. Manitoba, and serv-
ed as nursing sister tor nine
months in Cambridge Hospital at
Atdershot, England.

From there she was transferred
to the Canadian Army Medical
corps and sent to St. Omar.
France. After only a tow months
there the hospital was shelled out
and Staples, France, was her next
post. There, a tew weeks later,
the worst air ruid was witnessed
that was known to a hospital

1131 Matn at root. The event ltt

being tponsored hy the Pelicans
orgauiiatlon with the prirte.li to
be used in currying on the work
the it roup la doing among school
children of the city. The follow-In- n

pro mm will be presented
during the afternoon:

A Demonstration of Body
Work, an ensemhle of 14 glrli.

Tap Routine, Myron Cody,
IrtMh Jig Glenda Colpltta.
Doll Dance, Barbara Helen

Moore.
Tambourine Number, ensamble

of six girta.
Violin Solo, MntUda Zupan (pu-

pil of Mr. Levy),
Liverpool Hornpipe, Barbrnlce

Jacobs. Hetty June Key in on and
Donald Sumner,

Intermission.
Acrobatic Hon tine, Mary

Montgomery.
The Glow Worm, Dotty Jane

Reymera.
Jockey Dance, Dolores Cody.
Piano Solo, Elaln Johnson (pu-

pil of Mrs. McLeod).
Military Rolls, Betty Jane

Walti Clog, Mary Lucile

Acrobatic Ensemble.
Lancashire Clog, Donald Sum-

ner.
"1 Like Mountain Music,"

and finale. Cecil Lee,
soloist. Mr. Boil at the piano.

The following pupils of the
McCown studio will participate
In the recital:

Donald Sumner, Cecil Lee, By-

ron Cody, tildrfdxe Anderson,
Dolores Cody, Shirley frniifls,
Barbara Helen Moore, Glenilii
Colpitts, Betty Wostlin. Jerry
Houston, Klaln Johnson, Roso
Grey. Barbara ice Jncohs, Bar-
bara Lavenlck. Betty Key mors.
Mary Lucile Montgomery, Jnnlco
Jamison. Estella Jamison, Paul-
ine Butler, Joan Williams, Ann
Otoy, Geneva O'Hrlst, Hono Mary
Zupan, Matilda Zupan, Anna Zu-

pan. Jean Davis, Doris Grey.
Mary Ann Grey. Evelyn Zumalt,
Bonnie Rea Griffith. Jacqueline
O'Brist.

.
An Exciting Kra. This

"This Is one of the three most
exciting times In history to be liv-

ing In," Dutch Hon-drl- k

Van Loon said at a lunch
given tn his honor aboard the
Mauretauia the other noon. He
listed the fall of the Roman em-

pire and the Reformation, when
new worlds were being discover-
ed as the other two fascinating
eras. And now, he maintains.
Just as In other times, nobody
knows what to do ahout any-

thing!
So saying. Van Loon plans to

sail soon for a cruise around the
world, to see If anybody, any-
where really knows what every-
thing Is about. "Jimmy," who Is

both his second and fourth wife,
goes with him-

vice Nurses
unit. About 6. DUO Itrlllah and
Canadians were stationed In a
llrltlah area there.

Fur a woek Hie enemy ranit
over dally aud took pictures from
planes, and at night came over
and raided the hospitals.

After spending throe years In

active service ovttr-ava- Mrs

Lung knows somathlng of lh. suf-

fering war brings and the futility
of it all. She declares that she
sincerely hupes we will all work

unitedly for "Peace on Kartu,
i;.mil Will to Alt Men."

.Mrs. Long is president ot the
Oregon state Graduate Nurses'
AsMirlutliin , ot Klamath Falls,
and is tlte wife of I'aul C. Lung,
chiropractor, who served over-
seas fourteen months with the
American forces.

Mra. Louis K. Porter ot Kliim
slh Falls alau has tho distinction
of being an nurs., hav-lu- g

been stationed at the Navy
lltise Hospital at llremertun,
Washington, for almost tha whole
duration of the war.

Ituth Taylor Ferguson served
at Camp Kearney near Ban Diego
tor a long period, and later at
Lutterman Hospital in San Fran-
cisco.
' .Mrs. Koaa Hatfield nursed at
Jefferson llnrrucks, at St. Louis.
Mo., for fifteen months after the
1'nlted States' entry In the World
war, snd later was transferred to
Camp Taylor at Loulsvlllo, Ky
for an additional seven months'
service.

Miss Mary served
at Fort Itlley, Kane., for seven
month, as a war nurse, and Mrs.
Jean llutler was atutlitncd at
Camp Fremont, at Palo Alto,
Calif., for four months.

The Home Mission Study cla
of the First Methodist Kplsropa!
churoh met Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Its president, Mrs
Anna C. Whltmore.

Following a brier business ses-
sion, the afternoon's sillily was
conducted hy Mrs. Itlley D. Hen-son- ,

and an Interesting program
was presented.

During tlte social hour, th
hostess, Mrs. Whltmore, was as-
sisted by Mrs. Audra Fulquarts
The next meetlni will be held at
th. home of Mra. tilenn Thomas
at 626 Conger avenue.

VlTi:it ii.tvnvn i i h
A.WOI'.Nt'KK H Wit KM' HOP

A guy festive spirit will rtlgn
Saturday evening, November

In the ballroom of th
Wlllard hotel when th. Harvest
imp of the Winter Dancing club
IB enioved. InvitM,t lnu
on oranie miner nn.l tiAjt.ln.
turkey motif, were m the mall to
several hundred of the youngerset of Klamath Fulls this week

tenets will be. available from
any of the executive
committee Including Mia. Harry
H. Panning, chairman; Mra
Frank HlimnlirHV. Mr llnh..
Fulton, Mrs. Henri Conrndl and
.Mrs. Karl Uriinuiiart.

Hosts for the ruii-t-

night will be Mr. and Mra Ken-
neth Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Olenn
tlulliy. Mr. and Mrs. Kusncll n.
iiussurn and Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Pennington.

a
Slicks to tile Word

Mary Fanton Roberts, editor o!
Arts and Decoratlona, always
packs her own cigarettes, wicked
looking long negro-brow- n ones.
Imported from Puerto Hlco. The
other day at lunch she said the
were the only kind that she had
ever smoked, that she know noth-
ing ahout others and wouldn't
experiment. Said It waa aentl-mon- t.

lot

Here's true economy)

Uuy t pair of Humming Biro

Hosiery same stylo, same
color. Then, if anything hap-

pens to one stocking, you
have two pair and a spare.

We believe yon are not In-

terested tn avoiding tho slight-
ly Increased holsory prices
with cheap hosiery. We know
this 8 pntr ot Humming tllrd
Hosiery suggestion will glva
you maximum stylo, maxi-

mum wear for every dollar.

rUU. FASHIONED HOSIERY

'v vlC"' 8 l"'r

jvg$2.65
FOULGERS

Hvntltlfiil Shoes

broken.
Filling upoa Satarday, Armls- -

li. uay lives a tone weeg-en-u

w. will be marked by an exo-d- u

,.jm Klamath Falls to Port-
land. There "eld grade," grid
iron enthusiasts and merrymakers
from all over the state will gather
to witness the annual struggle of
two treat schools, when Univer
sity of Oregon meets the Oregon
Stat sollege to a great footbsll
gam oa Multnomah field.

Many of the social set ot the
city will be entertained in the
Raws Olty after the game, and
the homeward parade will not
kegin until Sunday.

While many of Klamath folk
are commemorating the day in
Portland, this city will observe
tie great day ot peace In other
trays. Veterans ot the Great
War, patriotic societies and fra-

ternal organisations will march
la the annual Armistice parade,
and other functions have been

planned lit honor of the day.
But as always will come the

thought of those who are not
here to celebrate the day, but
who live none the less in the
hearts of their comrades.
These hearts were woven at hu

man toys and cares.
Washed marvelously with sor

row, swift to mirth.
The years had given them kind-

ness. Dawn was theirs.
And sunset, and the colors ot the

earth.
Vhese had seen movement, and

heard mnsic; known
Wumber and waking; loved: gone

proudly friended;
Felt the quick stir at wonder:

sat alone;
Touched flowers and tors and

cheeks. All this to ended.
There are waters blown by chang-

ing winds ta lanthter
And lit by the rich skies all day.

And after.
Frost, with a gesture, stays the

waves teat dance
And wandering loveliness. He

leaves a white
Vnbroken glory, a gathered ra-

diance,
A width, a shining peace, under

the night.
"The Dead." Rupert Brooke.

e
MAVY TO WITNESS GREAT
GRID BATTLE SATURDAY

The great gridiron battle be-

tween traditional enemies. Uni-

versity ot Oregon and Oregon
State College, to be played on
Multnomah field In Portland
Saturday, has lured countless
Klamathitea to Portland for the

. weekend.' Motor parties made up of con-

genial friends left this city Fri-

day and earlier, while others
took advantage ot low railroad
rates to Portland tor the exciting
football event, and departed Pri-
des- evening.

Among those who will be
lonnd tn Portland during the
Armistice Day vacation will be:
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kelley, My-
ron Shannon, Lloyd Porter, Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Fulton, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Offield, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Woods, Mr. George
Mclntyre, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Pigney, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knnd-so-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W.

Deliell, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Ramsby, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
A. Geary, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Berke-

ley Da Vaul, Mr. and Mrs. R.. C.

Oroesbeck and family, George
Canning, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Humphrey and daughter Helen
Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Harry H.

Fanning, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Steiger, Jr., Miss Esther Veatch,
Miss Jean Van Fleet, Miss Hol-1-

Swingle, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Avrft, Misses Anne and Betty
Crawford, Mr. Jack Crawford,
Mr. Lloyd Prock, Miss Estelllne
Bell, Mr. Jimmio O'Neill, Mr.

' "Cap" Hilton, Mr. Ross Bates,
Miss Ada Christopherson, Miss
Jean Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Warren, Miss Neva Palmer, Mr.
Wilson Wiley, Jr., Mr. Frank
De Spain, C. V. Barton and Roy
Taber ot Merrill, Mr. and Mrs.
T. B. Watters, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Fahnlander, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.

Hayden, Miss Rasmussen and
Miss Ellen McVeigh of Merrill,
Miss Olive Banks, Bonanza, Mr.

and Mrs. John H. Houston, Mr.

and Mrs. 8. R. Berry, Mr. snd
Mrs. L. L. Graham, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Johnston, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs.

H. S. Stoakes and many others.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hamme!
were complimented Saturday eve-

ning by members of the East
Klamath Improvement club and
auxiliary, In honor of their sil-

ver wedding anniversary. In ad-

dition to members of the club
a number of Mr. and Mrs. Ham-

mers other friends were guests
of the evening.

Games were enjoyed, and a

mock wedding ceremony, with
the honor guests as bride and
groom, was one of tho enjovable
features of the evening.

Following this ceremony, Mr.
and Mrs. Hammcl were presented
with an attractive gift, and re-

freshments. Including a huge
wedding cake, were served.

More than sixty friends at-

tended the celebration, and Mrs.
Charles M. Reynolds, president
of the club auxiliary, assisted by
Mrs. L. E. Henry, acted as host-
esses for the affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 8haw
have returned to their home in
the Lincoln apartments on East
Main street, after a fortnight's
wedding trip to Vancouver, B.

-
.

Mrs. R. L. Ortell of Corvallls
Is a weekend visitor In Klamath
Falls, spending a tew days with

her son, Mr. Orvllle Ortell of
(his city

Accompany Great
Negro Play

Plans for music which will
lend the atmosphere so neces.
eary to a play such as "Green
Pastures," have been completed.
according to Mrs. Leslie Avrlt,
chairman of the program com-
mittee in preparation tor the
November meeting ot the Klam
ath Falls Women's Library club
next Monday afternoon, Novem-
ber the thirteenth.

It has been announced that
doors to the main auditorium of
the library will be open at half
past one o clock, and the meet.
lng will be called promptly at
two o clock in the afternoon.
Late comers will be seated at
stated intervals. There will be
no Interruption or applause once
Mrs. Mortimer Hartwell opens
the play, "Green Pastures," by
Marc Connelly, and reads the
lines which have become famil-
iar to those who love the theatre,
as well as those who enjoy an
excellent and smoothly written
play.

Mrs. Don J. Zumwalt, music
chairman ot the year, announces
the following selections:

Vocal solos by Mr. Wendell
Smith. "All God's Chillun Got
Wings." in the first group, and
in the second, "Go Down Moses.'
Mrs. Zumwalt will accompany
at the piano.

Vocal solo, Mr. W. W. South-
well, "Roll, Jordan, Roll."

Duet, with guitar accompani-
ment, Mr. Fred Sojithwell and
Mr. R. E. Patterson.

Seleotions by the Kiwanis
chorus, R. E. Patterson directing.
"My Lord's A'WritlnV "All the
Time-- ' and "Deep River."

Solo by Mr. Wendell Smith,
off stage at the conclusion of
the reading, "Ride On, King
Jesus.'

Inasmuch as the stternoon
will be a full one, there will be
no business meeting, it has been
snnounced by Mrs. R. C. Groes-bec-

president. Mrs. Charles
N. Bilyeu ot Dallas, Oregon,
president ot the Oregon Federa
tion ot Women's clubs will be
introduced and say a tew words
to the guests.

Mrs. Hartwell, resident of
Portland, while In Klamath Falls
will be the guest of her long
time friend, Mrs. R. W. Merse- -
reau, of Linda Vista apartments.
It is through Mrs. Mersereau
that Klamath Falls finds Itself
so fortunate as to enjoy Mrs.
Hartwell. She is known for her
talent throughout Portland where
she has read many times for
various social and civic groups.

Following the reading, a tea.
in charge of Mrs. F. Cecil Adams,
will compliment both visitors,
Mrs. Hartwell and Mrs. Bilyeu.
Assisting Mrs. Adams will be
Mrs. Samuel J. Coull, Mrs. Louis
Serruys, Mrs. Russell D. Bus-sar- d

and Mrs. Earl Reynolds.
Mrs. George Llndley and Mrs.

G. A. Krause will pour during
the tea hour.

All women ot Klamath Falls
are Invited to attend the pro-

gram Monday afternoon In the
main auditorium of the city li-

brary when the Klamath Falls
Women's Library club sponsors
an interesting three hours with
the reading of "Green Pastures"
by Mrs. Mortimer Hartwell of
Portland.

The Library club Is a civic or-

ganization, and any woman In

the city interested In the fur-
therance of such a work, finds
a cordial Invitation tor member-
ship. Dues tor the year have
been reduced to one dollar.

The program Monday starts
promptly at two o'clock with
late comers seated only at stated
Intervals.

Mrs. Z. W. Dixon, 2350 Eber-lel- n

street, snd Mrs. I. E. Sher-
man, 2360 Vine street, were
guests ot the Dorris, Calif. P.--

A. meeting Friday evening.
Mrs. Dixon is president of Mills
P.-- A. in this icty.

Norval Hamilton, son of Mrs.
Ida Hamilton of Klamath Falls,
has pledged Theta Kappa Psl
at the University of Oregon
Medical college in Portland, ac-

cording to word received by rela-
tives here.

Mrs. Fay Bturglas was hostess
to the Bridcetts' Hrlilge club on

Thursday afternoon, November 9.

at her home, when high score
was presented to Mrs. Davis, and
consolation to Nina Nyback.

The following members were
present: Grace Blrk, Lola My-

ers, Grace Davis, Kathleen H"P-bur-

Lucille Heifer, Nina
Beulah Wlese and Fay

Stnrslss.
The next meeting will be held

at the home of Lnclle Heifer on

Thursday, November 23.

The Child Study group of
Mills P.-- A. met Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
I. E. Sherman on Vine street,-fo- r

an afternoon ot sewing on
articles to be offered for sale
at a bazaar to be held In con-

nection with a P.-- A. carnival
set tor November seveatoeolli
and elgbtuentb.

The text meeting of the study
group will also be held at the
home of Mrs. Sherman, on Wed-

nesday, November 22. Anyone
Interested In child study Is cor-

dially Invited to be present.

Nearly 300 Attend
A. A. U. W. Dessert

Bridge Benefit
One ot the largest affairs of

the fall reason was the dessert
bridge benefit given by the Kla
math branch ot the American
Association of University Women
at the Library club rooms Sat
urday afternoon. Lovely baskets
of chrysanthemums were artisti
cally arranged throughout the
rooms with a grouping ot palms
as a background.

Seventy tables of bridge were
In play during the afternoon
with prises awarded to the fol
lowing: In contract bridge Mrs.
A. B. Purcell won first prize,
Mrs. Vernon Norval, second prize,
Mrs. P. A. Albertson, third high
and Mrs. R. E. Wright, conso-
lation prize. In auction Mrs. Rob-

ert Cons'.ns was awarded the
first prize. Mrs. Charles Grove
second high and Mrs. Thomas
Hampton, the consolation.

The committee In charge of
the bridge benefit waa headed
by Mrs. George Myers, chairman.
Other members were Mrs. George
Gardlnier. Mrs. Richard Smith.
Mrs. Kenneth Moore, Mrs. C. B.
Sweet, Mrs. Robert Thompson,
Mrs. Lloyd Goble. Mrs. R. u.
Woodruff and Miss Ruth Flood.

HAPPY DOZEN CI.VB
MARKS ANNIVERSARY

Tha Uann, Ttnyen elnh met at
the home of Georgia Collins on
the Lakevlew route on 1 nurs-da- y

afternoon, November 9, when
a delightful luncheon was served
at 1:30 o'clock.

In honor ot the club's first
.nnlFftronrv n Inref rake. Cen

tered by one candle, was served
by the hostess, ana in connection
with the club's anniversary, the
hlrthdav of Cora Connie was also
celebrated.

Cards were in play during the
afternoon, with high score
awarded to Betty Schaffer and
second high to Dorothy Johnson.

Members present were: Dor

othy Johnson, Betty Schaffer,
Cora Connie, Maymie Johnson.
Mabel Hunsacker, Myrtle Don-

aldson, Ethel Hamilton. Ellen
Smith, Polly Schroeder, Alyce
Dlckerson, Florence Lee. and,
the hostess, Georsle Collins.

The next meeting will be hJld
Thursday, November 23, at the
home of Mildred Aiken, at 1626

Crescent avenue.

A delightful program was en

joyed by Mills P.-- A. last
Wednesday afternoon at uio
school.

Several musical numbers were
presented by Lloyd Pearson, Lois

niion and Gall Clapp, assisted
by Mrs. Dixon.

m p Mnhnnev. mayor
of the city, presented an address

"The Present Emergency and
Education," followed by a re
sponse by Alonzo t'aimer, u

of the students of tne scnooi.
ri,irlia M Revnolds. dele

gate to the recent state P.-- A.

convention in saiem, precuu
a report, and Rev. i. uv
Preston talked on selection of

modern moving pictures lor
children.

A group of numbers was pre-

sented by the glee club of the
B and P. W. club, directed by
Mrs. A. J. Voye, and refresh-

ments were served at the close
of the meeting.

The Three R club was enter-

tained this week by Mrs. Grace
Harris, who presided at a 1:00
o'clock luncheon.

The hostess was assisted by

Myrtle Donaldson. Georgia Col-

lins, Melissa Hammel and Mrs.
Kiia Paulev. who presented a

delightful reading.
Meinb'-r-s present .urine tne

afternoon wero Mesdames: flctty
Schaffer, Myrtle Hart, Kathleen
Hepburn, Josephine Robinson.
Kale Hague, .Maude Shuey, Ft lit
Mrand'-nliurg- Ada Hughes, Fay
Stnrgiss, Nireen Hale, Melissa

Hammcl, Nina Nyback. Lnclle
Heifer and Mrs. McCormlck.
fittest e were Dr. Sarah Ethel
Smith and Grace Davis, who
iolned the group at the last
meeting.

The 3R club will hold a cos-

tume party at Its next meeting
nn NmiBmhH 91 All iipv mem
bers are urged to be present for
Inltlntlon,

Th. rtrotrtn Blnte Kiiraea aHSO- -

elation was entertained Wednes
day afternoon at the Home ot
tr n v Mason on South River

side avenue. After the regular
business meeting, Mrs. Lena Den-

nis, a guest ot the association,
presided at a mock meetlni in
the nnrliamentary rules class. Re
freshments were served at the
close ot the meeting by the
hosteBs.

Lovely Tea on
Sunday

Mrs. Clara Shaw was hostess
at tea Sunday afternoon at her
home on Alameda street, when
the engagement ot Miss Frances
English to Mr. Everett Dennis
was revealed to eighty guests
who called during the houra from
2:00 until 6:00 o'clock.

The betrothal was announced
lu tiny folded hearts tied to
dainty corsages ot pom-po-

chrysanthemums which were pre-
sented to the guests. The mar-
riage of Miss English and Mr.
Dennis will be an event ot De-
cember.

Miss English Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Stephens, of
Eugene, and is connected with
the Kennell-Elll- s studio in Klam-
ath Falls. Mr. Dennis Is with the
local bureau ot reclamation.

The hostess was assisted by
Miss Catheriue Gaylord, Miss
Mary Shaffer and Miss Pauline
Carter during the afternoon.

From 1:00 until 8:00 o'clock
Mrs. Stella Bowne and Mrs. J. C.

Cleghorn presided at the tea
table, from 3:00 until 4:00
o'clock, Mrs. Arthur Porter and
Miss Nina Kennedy, poured:
from 4:00 until 6:00 o'clock
Mrs. Harry Hill and Mrs. Myrtle
Helm presided, and from 6:00
until 6:00 o'clock, Mrs. Marshal
Cornett and Mrs. Jack Marshall.

The tea table waa charmingly
arranged with a centerpiece of
chrysanthemums In tall colors,
and tall lighted tapers in har-
monizing colors.

SHOWER HONORS
RECENT UKIDK

Mrs. E. E. Powers, formerly
Miss Roberta Shaw, was honored
by a number of her friends at a
surprise bridal shower Wednes-
day evening at her apartment In
the Royal Arms.

Those invited were Mrs. Olive
Cornett, Mrs. Beulah Drake, Mrs.
Donald Connor, Mrs. J. R. Shaw,
and the Misses Frances English,
Gladys Saylor, Ona Mae Massey,
Muriel Moore, Irene Williams,
Lucille McAnlnch Erallna Downn,
Allsa Massey, Olive Ellis, Eleanor
Barrow, Pauline Carner and Dor-

othy Connor.

AMUSING DIVERSIONS
MARK NEW YORK SEASON

By Julia Blanshard
NEW YORK. Nov. 11. The

other evening in Else Maxwells
charity "scavenger bunt," one ot
the 200 society couples seeking
the prize brought In Marilyn Mi-
ller's autographed pink satin step-in-

There were among the 24
items listed by Miss Maxwell as
things that must be hunted for
and produced at the party.

The day afterward, Marilyn
got a note from Louis Bromfleld
(who had been one ot the judges)
and Mrs, Bromfleld, saying that
it she wanted her step-in- s back,
she must come out to their house
and hunt for them. "I'll be
there!" Marilyn wrote in reply.

SUNDAY DANCE RECITAL
SET AT McCOWN STUDIO

Mr. and Mrs. John McCown
are presenting a group ot their
pupils in a dancing recital Sun-

day afternoon at three o'clock,
at the McCown Little Theater,

(0)ray
A Birthday

Offer

to Boys and Girls

riils certificate and 60c (fifty
cents) entitles any boy or girl
whose birthday Is in Novem-

ber and whose age Is between
H and 13 years, to one lovely
8x10 portrait for framing.

(iood Until Nov. 80th, 19:13

Kennell-Elli-s
Artist IMiotogrnpliers

iOi Ore. Bk. Bldg. Ph. 2010

Monday, November 11
Eulaiona chapter, D. A. R.

to meet at 8 o'clock at the
home of .Mrs. George Gardln-
ier. Birthday party to be
held in honor of president gen-
eral of the National Society
of D. A. R.

Ewauna circle, Neighbors of
Woodcraft hold special meet-
ing at 8:00 o'clock at the
Moose hall, honoring Minnie
Hlner, grand guardian. Wood-
craft Juveniles to meet at 4
o'clock at the hail. Special
dinner at 6:30 o'clock at First
Presbyterian church.

Tuesday, November 14

Delta Gamma chapter of
Delphian society to meet at 2

o'clock at the home ot Mrs.
Fred Schallock on Pacific
Terrace. Topic of the after-
noon will be 'The Second
Mrs. Tanqueray, by Pinero.

Mrs. John Colwell will be
hostess to St. Rita's Bridge

club Tuesday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock at her home at 727
North Ninth street.

Fremont P.-- A. to meet
at 2:45 o'clock In the school
auditorium. Mrs. Horace
Manning, president, will pre-
sent an address on "The Re-

sponsibility of the School to
the Child." Business meeting
and refreshments, all Inter-
ested Invited to participate.

Wednesday, November IS

Joseph Conger P.-- A. to
meet at the home of Mrs.
Kate Bayless, 223 Nevada
avenue, 2:30 o'clock. Sub-

ject for discussion, "Develop-
ing Character in Your Child."
Refreshments to be served at
close of afternoon.

Thursday, November 16

Missionary society of the
First ProBbyterlan church to
meet at the borne of Mrs. C.
L. Harvey, 1122 Lincoln
street.

Prosperity Rebekah lodge is
sponsoring a potluck dinner at
6:30 o'clock. Followed by
lodge meeting at 7:30 o'clock,
and the remainder ot the eve-

ning to be spent in playing
cards. Cantons and auxiliary
In fall uniform, and Rebekahs
in old fashioned gowns.

Friday, November 17

Congregational community
circle to meet at the home
of Mrs. S. H. Goddard at her
home on Martin street. Busi-

ness and social meeting, fol-

lowed by a quilting party, and
election of officers.

Vaudeville show sponsored
by Joseph Conger P.-- A. to
be held at Falrvlew school at
7:30 o'clock.

National Elks bridge tourna-
ment to be played locally at
8:00 o'clock at the Elks tem-

ple.

Saturday, November 18

Harvest Hop of the Winter
Dancing club at the Wlllard
Hotel, for members and guests
of the organization.

DeBsert meeting of A. A. U.
W. at 1:45 o'clock at the

home of Mrs. J. C. O'Neill,
1130 Monclaire street. The
committee in charge Is com-

posed of Mrs. Percy Murray,
Mrs. Scott Warren, Mrs. Mal-

colm Epley and Mrs. J. C.
O'Neill.

Mr. J. Percy Wells, superin-
tendent of city schoolB, and
member of the executive board
of the Oregon State Teachers
Association, will attend a meet-

ing of the O. S. T. A. board to
be held In Portland on Sunday.
Mr. wells left here Friday night,
and plans to attend the U. of
O.-- S. C. game on Saturday.

Mrs. Wells is visiting In Chi-

cago and other
cities and will return home
about November fifteenth,

Mrs. Robert G. Llndley was
hostess at. an Informal tea at her
home on Llndley Heights, Tues-
day afternoon In compliment to
Mrs. Sarah Llndley.

Guests who honored Mrs. Llnd-

ley during the afternoon were
Mrs. George L. Llndley, Mrs.
Riley D. Henson and Mrs. Ger-

trude L. Cleve.
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OUR
DRESS the WEEK

emvd to-da- y

It's sophisticated

and smart.

For fashion's sake, as welt as

your sake, you should have at
least one dress trimmed with

steel beads . . . and this

should be the one.

t's perfect for dinner, bridge
or luncheon wear.

$24."
La rite'5

KLAMATH FALLS
LAKRVIBW
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